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SIR LAUDER BRUNTON (1902) suggested that the only proper and logical approach
to the problem of mitral stenosis was "to lengthen the slit." This suggestion has
now been carried into effect. Allen and Graham (1922) and Pribram (1926)
published single unsuccessful cases. Souttar (1925) described a case which
survived the operation and was said to have been improved. He employed his
finger to dilate the mitral ring, making his approach via the left auricular
appendage. After an initial encouraging case, Cutler and Beck (1929) had six
patients who died soon after operation. Brock (1948 and 1949) showed that it was
possible by direct surgical methods to relieve congenital pulmonary valvular and
infundibular stenosis. More recently (1950) he developed the technique of dilating
the stenosed mitral valve with a finger passed through the left auricular appendage.
In a minority of cases Brock found it necessary to cut the valve along one or both
commissures, using a specially designed flat knife.
Several American teams are at present engaged in tackling this problem. Bland
and Sweet (1949) employ an anastomosis between the inferior pulmonary vein
and the azygos vein. In Paris this operation has been done by D'Allaines and his
team (1949). Harken (1948 and 1950) has tried the creation of an artifical atrial
septal defect in some cases, and direct operation on the mitral valve in others.
Smithy (1949) did seven mitral valvulotomies with two deaths. Murray (1949) has
attempted to resect one cusp of a stenosed mitral valve, replacing it by a portion
of cephalic vein. In Philadelphia Bailey and his colleagues (1949 and 1950) have
operated on more than a score of patients.
SELECTION OF CASES FOR SURGERY.
Since only the mitral valve can so far be reached by the surgeon, the most
suitable case is one with mitral stenosis of severe degree and no other significant
valve lesion,
The following factors are important:
1. Active Rheumatic Fever :-Most cases are over thirty years of age. Baker (1950)
excludes cases under seventeen years, because of the danger of another attack
of carditis.
2. Enlargement of the left ventricle is usually a contra-indication, whether it be
caused by aortic or mitral incompetence. It should be stressed that a soft early
186diastolic miiurmur down the left sternal border may be due to pulmonary
incompetence, especially in the presence of pulmonary lhypertension. Mitral
inicompetence is a definite clinical entity. It is indicated by an apical systolic
murmur and two important fluroscopic signs. These are, enlargement of the
left ventricle and paradoxical expanion of the left auricle during ventricular
systole.
3. Puidmonary Hypertension :-Cardiac catheterization should be carried out.
Onl)y in this way can pulmonary hypertension be proven. Ihe cardiac output is
also calculated. Its response to mil(d exercise can be tested.
1. Aturicutlar fibrillaition :-lf this has become established it usuallv means that
the optimum time for operation has passed (Baker, 1950). It increases the
daniger of embolism from ldisplaced intra-atrial clot. Nevertheless, its presence
is not an absolute conitra-indlication, especially if it is know,n to be of recent
onset.
5. Conigestive Heart Failure :-It is the aim to operate beforc this occurs. If
early anid reversable it would not appear to be a definite cotntra-inldication.
To sum up the type of case for whom surgery can do most-usually over the
age of thirty-increasingly severe exertional dy)spnea, with or wvithout attacks
of pulmonary cedema and hiemnoptysis-normal sinus rhythm-lone mitral stenosis
-electrocardiogram showinig right ventricular hypertrophy-fluroscopy-slight
cardiac enlargement confined to the left auricle and right ventricle-pulmonary
lhypertension on cardiac catheterization.
Case History: Ak. F., a man of 47 years. Occupation-supervisor in the building
tra(le. Rheumatic fever at the age of nineteen. At the age of thirty-seven a
duodenal ulcer had perforated. Frank hemoptysis on three occasions in 1948, 1949,
and in January, 1950. In the first attackl he lost about a pint of blood. Dyspnoea
oln exertion lhad commncned six Nears ago. This progresse(l to suchal degrec that
lhe had to obtain sedentaryv work with his firm. This in turn became too much for
llim, when lie coul(d not mount the flight of stairs to the office. During the ten
mnothtlis before operation lie hadl been in hospital on three occasions. Attacks of
niocturnal dyspniea were the immediate cause of each admission. These were
associated with the expectoration of copious amounits of blood-flecked sputum.
On exa.mination, jugular venous pressure was normal throughlout the period of
observ-ation. 'Ihere was iio cedema. Blood pressure was 110/80. rhe apex beat was
tappinig in character. On auscultation, there was an apical presvstolic murmur, a
loudc first hieart soulnd., fainit systolic murm-ilur (strength one), and a rumbling mitral
diastolic murmiiur. At the base of the heart the seconld sound was widely split. A soft
earlv (liastolic imlurmur of pulmonary incomnpetence was occasionally audiblc.
Normal sinus rhythm was present. Electrocardiography showed right ventricular
hypertrophv and bifid P waves. Oni fluroscopv increased pulmonary blood flow was
noted. There was moderate enlargement of the right ventricle and left auricle.
The left ventricle appeared normal. Paradoxical expansion of the left auricle in
vcntrictular s\vstole w\as carefully cxcluded. No intracardiac calcium was seeni.
17Cardiac Cathleterication : lPressure in the right ventricle wvas 43 cnm. of saline
above the sternial aingle. Right auricular pressure was not raised. Cardiac output
at rest was 4.9 litres per minute.
TIhe patient was placed on a low sodlium diet anld digitalized. On this treatment
and at rest in bedl periodic attacks of pulmonarv cedema occurred. Trhese continued
in spite of injections of mersalyl. At the en(d of such an attack hilar congestion was
seen oni the X-ray screeni.
0O1ERATI )N.
,Mr. T. B. Snille xx as assiste(d 1b Mr. WV. S. Hanna and Dr. Nelson. Dr. Maurice
Brown anwethetised, pentothal, gas, oxygen and curare being administered.
A left sub-mammilar-y inicisioll wvas miiadle and(l the pectoral muscles reflcted
upwards. Ihe third cartilage anted rib were resected a far inlto the axilla as possible.
'Ihc pleural cavity was openle(d and the lunig retracted, to expose the pericardium.
IThe phrenic nerVe w\as clissected free and retracted forwards. The pericardium
was then opened in the shape of a flap hinged anterior;y. An enlarged auricular
appendage presented untider a grossly distended pulmonary artery. A purse string
suture was placed rounid the base of the appendage and a clamp then applied. The
appendage tip wvas optened just enough to admit the index finger. lTnfortunately,
thc appendage wxals niot Sutciciently large to allow thie finiger to he iniserted before
the clamiip w\-as r-elease(l. It was, therefore, necessar\ to rIelease thle Ciclamip
simultaneouslv with the inisertioni of the finiger inito the auricle. 'I'llhe iitral valve
was found, anid by palpation it was nioted that there was a lot of calcium on1 the
medial commissure. No calcium was noted on the lateral commissure, which was
slit-like. No regurgitation was noted. The index finger was pushed through the
stenotic opening, taking care to avoid damaging the anterior cusp, whiclh would
have produced regurgitation. \ tearing senisatioin was felt. 'the lateral commissulre
opened to the va:ve ring, and the finiger was pushed through as far as the proxillmal
interphalangeal joint. Although a knife was available, it was felt to be unwise to
use this on the medial commissure in view of the excess calcium deposit. The finger-
was removed from the auricle and the clamp again applied. Not imiore than 1.5 ccs.
of blood escape(d (luring the procedlure. Imnmediately the finger was remove(d it
was noted by several observers that the pulmonary artery and the auricle were
much less tense. The pericardial flap were sutured and the wound closed. Durinig
the operation the patient's conditioni remained very good and did tnot give cause
for any undue anxiety.
In cardiac surgery it is essential to have good team-work, and we were fortunate
in having the enthusiastic co-operation of Sister Duncan and Nurse Ebbitt as
well as many other helpers.
POST-OPERATIVE COURSE.
Pain at the site of the incision interfered with coughing. Accumulation of thick,
sticky secretion in the bronchi led to collapse of the right upper lobe. This quickly
cleared after intratracheal suction. A similar process in the left lung interrupted
convralescence.
188No attacks of paroxysmal dyspncea have occurred since the operation. Four
weeks after surgery the patient walked 100 yards without undue dyspncea, and
now, two months after operation, can walk considerable distances in complete
comfort. The systolic and mitral diastolic murmurs can still be heard.
On fluroscopy, no definite change has been detected. This is not surprising in
view of the minimal degree of cardiac enlargement then present.
SUMMARY.
A case of mitral stenosis with paroxysmal attacks of pulmonary oedema is
described.
Mitral valvulotomy was successfully performed. Considerable improvement in
exercise tolerance was noticed, and nocturnal attacks of dyspncea were abolished.
Careful and prolonged observation will be needed to assess the full effect of surgery
in this case
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REVIEW
NON-GONOCOCCAL URIlTlHRITIS. By A. H. Harkioess,, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.
Pp. 395. 52s. 6d.
SINCE the antibiotics and the sulpha drugs have come into general use, the complications of
gonorrhoea are becoming r-arities and non-gonococcal urithritis is being more widely recognised,
the publication of this excellent book is timely. Each chapter has exhaustive references. Forty-six
pages are devoted to "Reiters Disease," which is a more frequent complaint than is generally
recognised. There are 167 illustrations, 75 of which are in colour. It can be recommended to
anyone interested in venereology, as an up-to-date text-book for the diagnosis and treatment of
Urithritis. H. E. H.
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FIG. 1
Bifid P waves.
Right ventricular hypertrophy.
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FIG. 2
Increased pulmonary v-ascular markings. Left auricle
secen beloxv )ulmonary artery on left border of heart.VALVULOTOMY FOR MITRAL STENOSIS
FIG. 3
Left anterior oblique film.
Moderate right ventricular enlargement. Left
ventricular outline is within normal limits.VALVULOTOMIY FOR MI4TRAL STENOSIS
FIG. 4
Right anterior oblique film.
Slight enlargement of the left auricle.